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WHAT I KNOW OF I'AUMiNG.

*Jf KOKJICE GKEEEEI.

Xl.Uraißiog Generally

Having narrated ni¥ i""i experience in j.
draining with enure ur.rcse.Tre. I hers submit j
the general conclusion* to which it ha' ,
me:

I. While I dc-übt th.ii there is aej lauti

above water thai woold not Ft improved by a

good system f wodet-drart s1 am sure thai

there is a gresa deal that ct.uld not at present

be drained to profit. Forests, hill side pas

tares, and most dry gruvefff or sandy tract*.

I place in tbk category- Perhaps one third

of New Er.g!: d. half the Middle States, and

three-foalibs of the Mississippi Valley, may

ultimately be drained with profit.
11. All swamp lards without exception,

nearly all dry oils, and a majority of the flat
or gently roiling lands of th country, must

eventually be drained, it ihey are to he tilled

with the best result#. Id. u'iA thai there is a

Harden on eaitb that would not be .unless it
already has been) improved by thorough on

derd raining.
HI. The uses of oiiderurwin* are many and

diverse. To cany off surplus water, though

the most obvious. stands by no means aloce.
}. Underdrew ed land may be plowed and
sowed considerably earlier in Spring than
ur.drait.nl toil of like qya:i:y. 2. Drained
iicids lose fir lets than ctkirs oftheir fertility

by washing.?A. They are not itable to be
gullied by - ;dden thaws orlljoding rains. !.~

Whc-rea field has been deeply sufcsoikd. 1 !
am confident, thai itwill retcaiu o.el!ow and ,
permeable by roots longer than if ttn-

tiraiaed. ?>. Less wan r being evaporated :
from drained than from wsdrathed land, j

sbt tot! will be watmer through ut the grow j
iag Season: bence the crop will be heavier, j
an J ?.'! tr.a'ure esrlier. 6. Being mere port

.?us and less compact. IthinV the soil of a j
drained tie'..! relate 5 more OK -lure in a sea

?on of drouth, and iu growing plants suffer
less therefrom, than ifit were undrained.
la short, Ithoroughly 1-. .>e in underdrain
itig.

IV. Vet I a-ivisc no man to run ir.to del'
for riratning, as 1 can irr.ij.iiiea tsortgsge on

a farm so heavy and pres.-icg as to be erea a
gnater : uisaoce thai'- -itgrar.t water in ;.-J
- I.? f.abor acd tile are dtar with us: Ido
not expeel thai either w,: ever be so cheap
as iu England or Belgium.?What I would
have each farmer in moderate circumstances
do is to drain bis wettest field next Fall?that
is, alter finishing his baying ar.d before cat

sing up his corn ?taking care to secure sbun-
daot fail to carry effthe waterin time of flood,

and doing his trork thoro irbly. Having
done tbis. let hira subsoil deeply, fertilize
imply, till carefully, and watch the result. 1
hitik it will satisfy sim that each drain

ing payt.
V. ! do uoi itis.st o ti'.e as making the

v,:lt good drain; but 1 have had no success

with any other. The u.-e of stone in my

opinion, is only justified where Use field to be
drained nbcci ds in them and r.o other use

can be made of them. T>. make a good drain
with ordinary L< widers or cobble stones re

quire# twice the excavation and involves twice
the labor necessary expended on atile-draia:
and it is neither to effective nor so durable.
?Earth will be carried by wat-r iuto a stone
drilirrste end other verm: . will barrow in it
and dig [or enlarge] boks thence to the sur-

face: in short, it is cot the thing. Better
drain with stone where they are a nuisance
than not at all: but 1 predict that you will
give them up after giving tbetn a fair trial
and replace them with tile. In a wooded
country, where tile were scarce and dear, ]

bould try draining with slabs or cheap
hoards dresstd to a unifo-.m width of six or
eight inches, and laid i I a ditch dug with
banks inclined or sloped to tbe bottom, so as
to form a sott of V; the lower edge of the
two side slabs coming together at the bottom,
and a thi:d btug laid firmly scrcss tbeir up-
per e' tsoas to form ap : feet cap or cover.
Iu firtn, hard so;!, this would prove aa effi
cient drain, and, if well made would last
twenty years. I niformity of temperature
and of moisture uld keep tbe slabs tol-
erably sound fur at least so long: and if the
'.<>?? of i his drain went thro fed below the sur
face, no plowin- or trampling over it would
' ..rm it.

\I A- to draining by what is tailed a
. iole I u. v, uvch simply makes z waterway

through ihe subs oil at a depth.of three feet
or thereabout, I have no acquaintance with it
but by hear.-ay. It seems to me morally im
possible that drains so tnado should not be
lower at .mme points than at .? tbers, so as to

retain tbt .r fill of watr? instead of carrying it
rapidly oil: and I e.tu euie that plowing, or
even catting heavy loads over them, must

gradually choke and destroy them, Yet this
kind of draining comparatively cheap, anc
may, with a strong team, be effected so
na; idly, that I cuu account for its popularity,
especially in prairie regions. Where the
?übsoil is rocky, it is impracticable: where it
is bard-pan, it yijust be very difficult; where i:
is looie.saad. it cannot endure: but in clays
... fat uvy loam?. ;t may, for a lew years, ren-
der excellent service. I wish the heavy clays
oi \ era out, more especially of the Cham
plain basin, were well farrowed or pierced by
e>cu such drain,: b . Jjam i jiiiiitntthat they
would temporarily improve both soil and crop:
a:: ;. :t they soon gave out, they would pro
nobly be replaced by others more durable.

; shall not attempt togive instructions in
,:a:u making: but I uige every novice in the
u:t to procure V. atir.g- 0 r ; me other work
? n the subject and study it carefully; then if
he can obtain at a fair price the services of
an experienced drainer, hire him to supervise
the- work. One point only do I insist on?-
that if. draining into a main rather than an
open ditch or brisk; for it ia diffievle in this
or any harsher climate to prevent the crum

1 ng of your outlet tile by frost. Below the
Potomac or the Arkansas, this may no; oe
aj prchenden: and there it may be best to
ha- e your drains se f arately discharge from a
roadside bank or into an cpen ditch. as they
wn. thus inhale more air, and thus help, inSummer, to warm and moisten the soil above
them: but in our climate I btl.eve it better tolet your drains discharge into a covered mainor maiiij as aforesaid.

To Keif Tints os a
practical man on this subject; "Iironed a
wagon some years ago for my own use: before
puttirg on the tires I filled tbe felloes with
hr.seed oil; and tbe tires hive worn out, and
were never loose. My method is as follows:
I use a long cast iron beater, made for the
purpose; the oil js brought to a boiiing bent
the wheel i ; laced on a stick, so as to hangm '!:e oil. each felloe an hour. The timbeT
snould be dry, as green timber will uo t take
?-be oih Care should be taken that the cil is
not made hotter than a boiling heat, or the
timber will be burned. Timber filled witho.t is not susceptible to injury by water, and.s rendered much raore durable by this pro-

licufcj foi* Hou iE: ErEas.-Every house
-;. :i,d have a dry. cool store room, coow-
uitut to \ita kitciier;.

Have a box fur every kind of spice. aa dhave them lubekd.
Tut dti d herbs iu paper bags, a?d haog in

a dry place.
Dried fruit should be tied iu cloth bags, andhung up.
Bice should bo kept iu a dry tub, and when

" -yd. picked over Olid washed before neine.-lotutnj should b<* vrasheti in strYtra! wu<tors to get oat tbe hulls.

AoVfCB TO >1K?

Ifyt> go to call ma yc ung kdy, and the
ereeheta diligently all the trotting, and only

=ayn '-yes" and "T<o," yere oaa jgoawsy ab"uv
nine or a .patter f ait, without breaking atty

of the roles of etiquette.

Don't trakt a Lurim -s of cnauiug anybody

Wry extensively wi:b"Ut you want t<t B°'"

fur keepe, r by ail means avoid Stiudav
treeing. There ia sostethii-g in the Sunday

evening air decidedly spoony aroi it is jit"!as

natural for tel. >'s an-.! ;iri* t:> get t-;e:her

and court Sutday even t g-- as it is for a ben
to set. Many a promising yowfc, it. the foil

vigor of manhood has been dragged into
pifcstjaJt-ie, mairirotn'a! Jecsty by attiaaueem
Sunday evening Call.

ftyon are invited to It "51 viable" or fair,

make yoursc it rich Lj finohing your big bro-
ther's pipe and ?'ay at home ami wht tt ye;:
are called cpcn to si fTrr do it with alacrity,
and think how happy, yon are com part d to

the mis-erntle victims aho are decoyed into
attending.

Don't court but one girl at a time. The
most harrowing sight I know of to a sensitive
mind is to see a young watt full of Christian
fortitude and ruble ambition, trying to court

two girls at cnce.

Don't drift into ira'riuicny. unless yen
want to get wretched; end don*; marry a poor
girl, unless she has money.

if you are caning on a young Itdy. and 11.
old folks go out rf the rein, about nit;.*

o'clock, with a solemn air, you can make tap

your mind there's a conspiracy ati .at. Don't
show any symptoms of tear, bat teli the young
iady.jou were setting up last night with

: friend of yours who has the smallpox. ai.J

yoa think you'll go Lome and .jet a little

sleep.
Don't imagine it looks smart !o i-.afaroitr.d

billiard halls, smoke cheep cigars a! a high
price, and swallow slops at twenty cents a
glass. It wcubl show usore talent on your
part to retire to the nearest grave ya;d and
study last veer t almanac.

And don't imagine you are a hardened
bummer just because your father let-- yen

curry a night key. Some young men Igo
to a band conceit on the Common, (moke a
cinnamon cigar, and go heme thoroughly
convinced that they have made a beav ? night
of it, and ought to be looked after.

It yo! ; ask a young lady to marry you, at: J
she says she would rather be excused, don't
excuse her.

Don't marry for money. Ifyou are e..
gaged to a young lady wrho has a I irtune, teii
her that you won't marry her unless she- gives
it all away to the poor, and goes to making
vests. Mouey is sure to bring unhappines?.

I neTer knew of"a single instance where it
didn't bring barrels of unhßppines>, autl i
have seen strung men weep hysterically be
cause they had seven dollars ahead.

If you want to be considered anybody,
'earn to chew tobacco immediately. It looks
-o cultivated and refined to see a yonug man
pu.l out a tin caunister ot tobacco and make
a cesspool of hit iroutb.

Don t get into debt unless you tan fn.-.i
sotae one who is willing to trust you. and
then don't.

Don't stay in your present situation ail
your life because your grandmother says that
??a rolling none gathers no moss." I know
several very aged and respectable stones who
have stuck in one [ lace at! their lives, at;-!

who haven't got moss enough to make a small
saucer of bia.oc mange.

Ifyou are engaged to a young lady, don't
make a great many presents unless its a pretty
sure thing, for ifanything happens she is sure
to return your presents. A friend of mine
lately, received by express, three pair of de-
cayed corsets, the same number of white silk
hose, one dozen dirty pocket kerchiefs, a lot

i of initial note paper, a faded boijuet. a fatted
i calf, a pair of odd gloves, and a broken heart

and he is now looking for another girl of the
same size.

Piease don t get married in church, and
have it described iu half a column ot daily
news. It is the cheapest sort ol noloriet .

See if you can't go courting without tum-
bling your shirt boara. If eouilirg was b

criminal cflenCe.l have seen evidence enoug'.
on a young man s shirt bosom to hung him.

Remember that ignorance and conceit go
hand in hand, and that '"cheek and impudence
are twin brothers."

loutig men now a days are hardly worth
bringing up, a .d as near as I cau find out tbey
seem to ho governed by about the following

| rales:
1. It is better to receive a small salary ant]

be constantly iu debt than to earn a large sal-
ary by doing something that isn't genteel

2. It is more blessed to invite yourself to
dinner with a friend than to run the risk ol
bating to iurite him.

3. ' afr end asks uie to step ever night
with Liu: and take breakfast, it is my duty t:
stop several nigbts and eat several break fasti
to show him that I appreciate his kindness.

j 4. One old friend whom you can borrow
j money of is vvonb more than a dozen new
| one 3 who are doubtful.

*5. If a tr:end is emckitiga cigar, it is tnv
solemn duty to ask him ifhe has the mate to

! it.
The firtl principle to be observed iu

buying c-"gars is to buy odd ones, then I can
truthfullysay that [ have no mate.

7. IfI can't wear kid gloves and diamond
studs, why seek to drag out a miserable exis-

, fence in a world where all is a dreary blank .
i Ifsome yourtg men had died when tbe v
i were children, they would have been an orna
! meut to their sex.

Wtt IT IT TIME '.'-A line that h.* two ends
?a path which begins in the cradle and end-
ia the tomb.

HrtW may a man be Lnowj from a fa-
tigued dog? One wears a shirt, the other
pant*.

"GOUDXESS me!" cried a sice old lady the
other day; "if the world does comt town
end next year, what shall I do for snuff T"

Ax old lady, hearing somebody say the
mails were very irregular, said: "Itwasju-i
so in my young days?no trusting ar.y of
em."

At ooa man being ill, on being asked by
a gentleman whether he had taken any
remedy, rej-.kd, "no, I ain't, taken any
remedy, but I've taken lots ofphysic."

"Papa, said Tommy the other day, 'tis it
a s;o to change one's mind?"

"Well, no my boy: why do you ask '
"Ob, you know," replied the fiveyear c-M

"I was to be a doctor,"
"Oh yes, 1 remember." said the father,

"what then?"'
V\ ell it you please, I think new that I'drather havea sweet-stuff shop."

TUE following "floater may be re'tied on
as a correct statement:

3 right smarts make a heap.
4 heaps make a pile.
3 piles make a lot.
4 lots make one gob.
? gobs make one scad.
3 scads make one oodie.
?" oodles make a dead load.
- dead loads make more'n a mule tan carry.

rrilE BEDFORD HOTEL
, ..

W. bALJu4>K itEST.
the tuWriter ow offer. Itflwell fcaewa hotel

W tale or ~rnt. Possess:,> given at uv tune tosuit purchaser. The budding is in good repair,
having test hero thorn? Ahlre-fitted. Per firth!cr particulars apply to

JOSH LA J.SU'LMAKEK.
Jfnovtf Bedford Fa.

gUsttJimmi*.

TREASURER'S HA EE of Unseated
Lands and Town Lots in Bedford cono'jr.

Agreeably to lb' provision? "f e Act of Asseosb- \u25a0ly"dlre-vAng the mode of felting unseated land?
for luR and for other purposes. pentad 'he I3th
of March. 1815. and the supplement* thereto
passed the 13th of March, IdlT and the SHb of
31 errh. lh.ll, the Treasurer ot the County of Bed- .
ford,hereby give# notice to all persona rencerred
?herein, that unless tho County, School, bounty, <
lijilding. poor aud road taxes doe on the fol-
lowing tracts of unseated lards, situate lu Bed-
ford county. are paid fcefi .-etbedsy of sale, the
vi hole >r saoh parts of each tract .as willpay the i
tares, and the eorts chargeable thereon, will be
ardd at the Conrt House, tn tho Borough of Bed
f rl, on the second Monday ot Jane, next tl3lh
da; for the arrearage* i-f tan* due. and tho

1 coat* accrued thereon and said Sale will be con
tinned from day to day until all are disposed of. i

Apr 4th. 137 ft. HUGH MOORE. Treas.
BllOAltrOP Taxes |

1 459 as 139 ps. Jejr.cs Patiun Slll9 j
; 440 do 130 do do do 10 20

174 do 190 do do do 3 42
07 do 37 do do do 3 67
74 do Francis Mowing 69 47
63 do Jacob M'ters 6 30

391 <lo 12S do Jauics Bazor 60
30 do Win. I luughertv 4 SO
?9 do J. hn M Kennedy 7S 70
02 do 140 do William Bunn 166 93
30 do Lewis T Watson 24 40

.172 do Ssiu'l S Tobias 26 82
427 d Maiy Montgomery 20 60
205 do Newton A Marshall 12 24
433 do Margaret Montgomery 20 50

'? 421 do John Montgomery 20 50
289 do Kph. Foster A Wm P. Scbell 5 73 ;

14 do James Figard 64
i 4wi do I!rich Dancer 2 42

30 do Anderson 5 60
5 do Aaron Evan: 32

265 do James Figard 1 00
LlO do JajcesPattoa 5 66 t

| 303 do 123 do J. Pacton A U Eastern 41 00
21 do 210 do J Parion AW. Foster 360

9 do W. A. Evans A Griffith 72
' 30 do Hunt g A B T. R. R. Co. 30

SO do John lliniah 2 51
19 do Peter Kepler 96
27 do Alex. King A Co. 24 95

115 do John M cCanles 10 is*)

165 do James Pattrm 4 St
164 do John Derereaui 84 10

j 431 do John Kerr 388
; 101* do Miebael Sipe 30

74 do Wood A Purviaaee 90
' 102 do Isaac Harnett 6a 13

50 do P. E Phelps 12 05
156 do James Hamilton 417 50
30 do J Evans 19 91

175 do Christian Barnett 116 £0
40 do Wm Cyphers 11 19

333 do J. Chivirgton 22 86
50 do King A Co. 153 7'
52 do James Patton 2 6"

!00 do Win Paiton 70 '0
2 lota S. A. Cbriatman 12 06

COLERAIN.
4.35 do Elizabeth Diehl 64
21* do 20 do Samuel Diehl 31
34,1j do Jacob Wyland 50
497 do John Swan 74
470 do Wm. Swan 70

j 393 do Robert Swan - P.C
IPS do John Scoli 62
4:6 do Rofcer' Scott 6;
600 do Samuel Williams 1 12

J eph A Emanel Diehl 42
127 do Artier Ercwn <M j

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
238 do James Ewicg 1 38

50 do James Heydcn 11
Harrison!

tlljdo Dan'lHinkle 2 45
019 uo John Tinman 2 10

42 do 55 do Barclay A Lyon 48

HOPEWELL.
200 do John Cor ley 80

' 150 do James Howard 44
let do it: hard Moan *3
120 do John Cheney 88
101 do J' eeph .Moan 1 08
, Jj ! Samuel Moan 2 24
421 do 35 do Alexander Moan 12 15
2061 do John Mcllrey ' 56
192 do Tim thy Morn 32

' do 54 do Israel M an " *5
196 do 50 do Zacbariah Moan 66

222 do Elizah* th Piper 02
212 do 20 do Jubn Boyd 1 32

! 214 do 65 do Wm Davis 5 .">9
! 218 do 60 do Isabella Davis . 46
i 22P! -<lo Wm Piper 42
! 238 do John Hardin 50

: 221 do Ignatius Hardin 42
1.14 do 125 do Jan.es Wilaon 12

425 do 'e,.rge F Aiberti 56 '
102 do Thomas Taylor 1 08

I 402 do 57 do Stephen M an 1 00
i 240} do Peter Shaw 50

; 212 do Robert Shaw 62

ij do Pootbaugh's heirs 12
102 do Francis Johnston 1 14

j 143 do Wm Lane 36
: 365 do Daniel Montgomery 90
I 321 do Alexander lohnson "S

168 do George II irtish S8
I 286 do William Foster 70

75 do Robert .Montgomery 14
LONDONDERRY.

10# do .Mary Elinor 12
395 J> Daniel Creep 69

i 220 do James Shaw 60
' it '!?> Sarah Wright 39

' 0 >!i Sam'! M Barclay 90
200 do do do 20
288 do Kern's heirs 30

LIBERTY.
47 do L; Itie's heirs 4 68

. 150 do do do 15 02
\u25a0 1591 do Slot hen Kerr 1 39

-5 do George Thompson 40
ti 3 lo Alesander Montgomery 66
I' 2 lo John McKlney 4 78
132 do David Piper 9 17
- 0 do Maria Aiberti 4 72
H 7 do Dart ebaugh 2 40

??-' do Thomas A John King 10 61
1 lot Henry Stonerook 12

Do Mrs. Lawrence i 04
Do Daniel Btoner t 16
Do J. Simpson Africa 5 92

! 107 acres George F. Aiberti 3 85
1 1 Ephraim Smellier 1 25

Do Samuel Yingling 1 42
479 acrce James Laughead 9 57

MONROE.
25,.; do Frederick Collibarger - 6
316 do Jacob Martin 2 49

NAPIER.
100 do George Davison 30

PROVIDENCE EAST
95 do 55 do Joshua lliron 18

402 do 46 do Hezekiah Logan 60
II 481 do 40 do Jame' Cavin 60
: 400 do Isaae Cavin 65
; 400 do Tb.'ina* Cavin 60

30 do P Clingeraian 20
; 400 do M'iliiam' avin 80

17 do Jos Spark's Heir's OS
109 do Dan'l A J eph Ritchev 40
166 do John <5 Fc re " 8 75
166 d i George fl hlinc 7 88
84 do Lewis Wright 860

PROVIDENCE WE&T.
15 io Joseph MrDaniel 20

429 do Edward Gleun 4

100 do Dan'i Ritchey of Adam 18
! 42!) do John Cavil) 18

4201 'lo Edward Gibbons 48
ST. CLAIR.

5961 do John Lini. 60
295 do James May CO

62 do Henry K< ontz 1 25
221 do William Sill I 60

SNAKE SPRING.
16 do Joseph W Tate 08

SOUTHAMPTON.
262 do Charles P.ennett 2 ra

, 113 do Daniel Bennett 2 85
' 96 do \hrabam Bennett 1 99

130 do Ephrain Ilr. wning 25 56301 do George Breathed 44
459 do Paul Ward 50
.157 uo I'atriek Ward I 00

, 551 do Joseph Ward 1 CO
35.3 do Jonathan Ward 1 00

; 347.1 do Jesfe Reed 52
} 355 do Ge.rge Cessna ACo 712

5..0 do John Cessna 13 40
; 400 do Jchn J Cessna 8 90
j 414 Jo Isaac Hunter 18 00
; 125 do Hugh James 992

SO ,lo Lee * Heir's 3 52
: 292 do Lenox I'errin 7 67

30 do Amos Willison 2 11
j 179 do John Wen rick 15 91

UNION.
: 1001 do Peter Counee 9 49
j 4004 do John Da ton £ 07

406 do llagh Doyla g 60
: 1(6 do James Dunlap S 60

412 do Philip Gordon 10 09
60 do Brumbaugh AOo 3 16438 do John Taylor 78

WOC'DBERRY MIDDLE.
53 do Hannah Montgomery 90

350 do Wm Montgomery 17 81
14 do Char'* 'Cypher's Heirs 1 00
40 do Stonerook 6 25

100 do Robert Montgomery 761
13 do Jacob Furney 60

46 do Bonner's Heir's 5 68
20 do Archibald MeFadden 17 33

WOODBERRT SOUTH.
135 do Tetcr Shocriberger 1 80210 do John Boyde 82
213 do WilH*m Davis ;; (

75 do Israel Moans 32
14® do Zaehary Moans 3050 do Timothy Moans ] ji

221 do Elizabeth Piper 34
j 9* do Robert Shaw 62

CI X CHANGE HOTEL,
1-1 HUNTINGDON. PA.This old establishment hue bean leased b
JOHN S. MILLER. The House is well fur".
nhed mud supplied with all the modern im-
provements and conveniences necessary to a first-elaes Hotel. His table willbe constant ly supplied
with the oeat the market ntords. The house is
spacious and airy, and the chambers are all well
ventilated, and the proprietor will endeavor tomake his guests perfectly ai h iac. Address.

JOHN S. MILLER
~,

JixcHawaii HOTEL.loapnH.r Huntingdon, Pa.
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\u25a0YYIUT EVERYBODY WANTS :
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BOOK OF FORMS.

BY fIIAXK CROSBY, B'H.

Member ?>!' the Philadelphia Bar.

ENLARGED AND THOROUGHLY REVISED.

fly S. J. VASbRRSLOOT, E.. t ?

Member of she PHILADELPHIA Par.

608 pp. 12W. Law Sty It. 82-00.

THIS PSSQCALIH® BOOK conetrus the

i properly, business, individual rights, and social
privileges of every < E, and afford* a fund of legal

' Vnoir'edgr that to many will make it worth its

: weight in gold. The simplicity of its instructions,
: the comprehensiveness of its Mihjeet, the aceura-
cy of its details, the facilities afforded in iu per-
fect arrangement, and the conciseness and atirac-

I tiveness cf its style, as well as its cheapness,
: make it the most desirable ofalt legal HAND-BOOKS.

? No effort or expense has been spared in adapting !
it thoroughly t the times, and affording in it the
most recent and useful information.

tr COUGARS* THE

! Constitution <?/ the United States,
With Amendments; \

j General Bankrupt Law.*.
With Amendments; j

: Pension Laws,
With Necessary Porms;

j Internal Revenue Law*,
With Stamp Duties:

I Post- Office Regulations.
_

With Postage Rate*
Etc., Etc.

TOO AT nr. it w ITTI >I

LAWS OF ALL THE STATES,

RX REO ALTO 10

Ackaowledgicts Credits, ?
Naturalisation.

| Administrators, Note#*
Affidavits, Deed*, Obligation*,

; Agents. Divorce, Part Detail Sj>£,
j Agrc. meot?, Dower, Paf:rn*,

i Atttaonv, KxchEGgc, Penalties,
; Appeals, Executor*. Petition?.

| Apprentice?, Exemption, Patert,
! Arbitrations, Guardians, Pre empties?,

Assignees, Hjtels, Receipt?.
Assignments, Landlords, Reovtsea,
Award?, Libel, Rights,

i Bills, Lieut, Blander,
Boarding, Itimitsfioai, Tenant#,
Bon-fc, Marriage, Ve**el?,

; Carrier?. Masters, War'la,
Codbib, Minors, Wills,

; Copyrights. Mortgage*, Etc. etc.

WITH

Plain and Simple In*tmotion to E%erybojy ior ,
Tian sacting their Business According to Law

the Legal Form? Required for Drawing up
the Various Xeeessarj Paper?; and

Useful Information in Regard to
the Government of the Uni-

ted Stages and the Vari-
ous State Govern-

ments, etc.,
sc

AGE3To WAMEP.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS arc oft red ' .

] agents everywhere. This work is the most cma-
? plete of its kind ever published, and presents ex-
i cellencies that commend it t > all engaged in !,?;

3 fiairs of every-day life. Every Farmer, BUMCI *r

Man, Tradesman, Laboring Man, Politician,
Property Holder, Bankrupt. Professional Man,
and overy OLC having a Family, will find it inter-
esting, instructive, valuable* and full of inforu*

: atior.

for our Large and iiands'ttnc Sixty
four page Catalogue of nearly One Thousand

! standard and choice works Its cliaracti r through-
out is such as to command the contide r.-e of all
experienced canvassers, and the approval of t it-
public.

SINGLE COPIES of Everybody's Lawyer sent

to any address, postage paid, on receipt of price. i
For terms to agent?, and other information, a 1

: dress

JOHN E. POTTER & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

614 <rt'd 617 SireH.
4 fob-Tin PHILADELPHIA

A YER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
xA FOR PUKin ISO THE BLOOD, j

Perhaps no one medicine is so universally ro- :
jqwiied bv everybody as cathartic/ nor rraa ever ?
: any be'ore so universally adopted into use. :i

every country and among all classes, as this mild
but efficient purgative PILL. The obvious r i-
son is, that ir is a more reliable and far more ef.
fectual remedy than any other. Those who have
tried it, know that it cored tbem ? those who hive

i not, know that itcures their neighbors and friend*, '
and all know that what it does once it does al I
ways?that it never fail? through any fault r
neglect of its composition- We have thousan . ,
upon thousands of certificates of tbeirremarkaUe
cure? of the followingComplaints, but surb cures t
arc known in every neighborhood, and we Be d j
not publish tbern. Adapted t > a.l! age* and c a

j ditions in all climates : contaiofbg neither eai!j ine! or anv deleterious drug, they may be tak n
with safety by anybody. Then sugar coating
preserve? them ever fresh and makes chcm pleas-
ant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can rise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by tboir powerful influence .n
the internal viscera to purify the blood and *t£mu- |
late it into healthy action---remove the obttruc- i
'.ions of the stomach, bowls, liver, and other or. :

? g:ni of the body, restoring their irregular act in
. to health, and by correcting, wherever they fiist, '

su-h derangement? as are the fir*i origin of d:- ;
ease.

Minute direction? are given in the wrapper on !
the box, for the following complaints, which
these PILLS rapidly cure -

1 } For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LIST-
i LESSNESS, LANGUOR and LOSS OF APPE-
; TiTE, they should be taken moderately to btim-

uiate the stomach and restore its healthy tone
and actior.

For LIVER COMPLAINT and it? various
symptoms. BILIOUS HEADACHE, SICK
lIEACACHE, JAUNDICE or GREEN SICK-
NESS, BILIOUS COLIC A BILIOUS FEVERS,
they should be jodieiouslv taken for each case, to
correct the diseased action of remove the obstruc-
tion? which cause it.

For DYSENTERY or DIARRHOEA, but one
' mild doe D generally required.

For KIIKI MATI-M,t.OUT. OKAVEL, PAL
PITATION OF THE HEART, PAIS IS THE
"IDE, BACK acl LOINS, they ?hould be con-
tinuously taken. *? required, t< change the di?
e:i?ed action of the ?y?tetß. With ?uch change
those complaints disappear.

For DROPSY and DROPSICAL SWRLLINGS
they should be taken in large and frequent doses
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

i lor SUPPRESSION a large dose should be ta
ken as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

Aa a DINNER PILL, take one or two PILLS
to promote digestion and relieve the stomach,

j An occasional duse stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appe'ite.

jand invigorates the FYSTCM. llvi.ee it is often
advantageous WBER-S no feriotts derangement ex-
ists. One WHO feeis tolerably well, often 9ml-
that A dose of these Pills makes hitn feel decided

LY beUer, from their cleansing and renovating ef-
fect on tbe digestive apt.aratu*.

DK. J. C. A YEP. t CO.,
Practical Chemi-T,

B. £. HARRY", Agt. lOde Lowell. Mais.

HUNTINGDON A P.P.OADTOP RAILROAD.
On and after Thursday, Sept. 19, 186I), Pa-

J senger Trains willarrive and depart AS follows:
CP TgaijtS. DOB* TBAIXS

A -com Mail. STATIONS Accom Mail.
P.M. A.JI. \ P. 11.

LX11.35 LE 8 41' Huntingdon, LATTH'. 10 AR4.20
9.02 8.46 LONG Siding 10.02 4.12
0.17 0.00 MeConnellstown 9.40 35 j
#.24 9.07 Pleasant firove. 9.37 3.44
0.40 9.22 Marble, burg. 9.2! 337
6.50 9.3* F ,TTT SO.. 9.03 3.167.03 9.16 Koagh A Kesdv' 8.33 3,09
7.18 10.01 Cove, 8.40 2.55
7.24 10.05 Fisher's Summit 8.30 2.51

AK7.41 10.2 C Snxton, LES.2O 2.26
10.43 Riddleshurg, 2.06
10.52 Hopewell, E.OO
11.' 0 Piper's Run, 1.40
11.29 Talesville, 1.20
11.45 Bloody Run, J.05

IS 11.5! Mount Dallas. 'LEL.OO

LR7.50 LA 10.30 Suton, IS B.OJ 482.25

8.05 10.45 Coalmont, 7.55 2.10
8.10 10.50 Crawford, 7.50 2.05

AKS.2O IS 11.00 Dudley. LE 7.40 LE1.55
Broad Top City.

May 24, '69. JOHN M KILLIPS, Supt.

I|lXECU TORS' NOTlCE? Letter, testamentsJ ry having been granted by the Register of
' Bedford omuty, to Aaron Kvans and Jonatl an
i Evans, on the estate of Joseph Evans, iate of
; Broad Top township, dee'd. all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate are requested
J to MAKE payment without delay, and IHO-E b*T-

ing elauns will present them properly authentic*-
: ted for settlement-

AARON EVANS,
J " E-I'E 'to dry, Huntingdon CO. Pa.
j .

JOXATHON EVANS.
? ! L.marOsi C"S> riile, Huntingdon CO. Pa,

pfHirinal.

Y M, 1864. S. 9^

CONST!T UTIO N
BUTERS

TLLK BEST TONIC AND

STItE N0 THE NIN0 BITTKI!S
IN USE.

Also, a most delightful an.l exhilarating

MEDICINAL B KVER AO E-

Awiue glass full of CONSTITUTION 4L BIT-

TERS three limes a day, will be the best

preventive of disease that can l.e used.

CONSTITUTION BITTERS
CURE

DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION, COSTIVENKSS,
prevents FEVER AND AOCK, and all Billioss

Diseases. They are the

Stomadi Bitters of tbe Age.
They art prepared by

SEWARD, BENTLF.Y & CHENEY.
DRUGGISTS, BUFFALO, N. Y.

3., B. A C., also prepare tbe

|AL IS M A FOR TH E IIA I It,
Which is tbe best

Hair Re.-torer, Kccewer, and Hair Dressing in
in the ma:kit. It prercnta Baldness,

Dees tbo head from Dandruff,
and thoroogWy eradi-

cates all diseases
of tbe scalp.

hold by a'l Druggists. JOapr

A LIS MA,

THE BEST

jII A IK REST ORK RANDRBNE W L R

IN THE WORLD!
: Restores gray and faded Hair to its ORIGINAL

COLOR, removes Dandruff,

CURES ALLDISEASES OF THE SCALP,

, prevents BALDNESS, and makes the hair grow

Soft, Glossy and Luxuriantly.

ALIS hi A IS THE BEST
The Cheapest, an l most satisfactory

O F ANY ARTICL Iu IS US E,

and should be used by etery one who admires a

BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR.

Put up in two -is: Small (8 ox.) $1.00; Large.
(12 ox.) $1.50 per Bottle.

EACH BOTTLE IX A NEAT PAPER BOX

SEWARD, BENTLEY k CHENEY,
Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y., Proprietors, ihey are
also proprietors of

SEWARD S COUGH CURE.

a splendid article for

! C O L G )i S, COLD 5, BRONCHITIS,
and &il ciist aoi-.i of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.

SOLD LY ALL DRUGGIST'S. 30apr

C E W A Ft D S
0

C O U G II c U II K,

ASAFE, ( EKTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOR
COLDS. COUGHS. AsTHMA. BRONCHI-

Tl?, HOAUSENK s. f'ROl'P, INFLU-
-I.XZ4. WHOOPING COUGH, IN-

CIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
AND ALL DISEAES

OF THE THROAT
ANDLUNGS.

This COUGH CURE has been tried for years, and

the experience of

THOUSANDS WHO HAVE USED IT

in the diseases above enumerated, have proa own-

ed it to be a

SAFE AND RELIABLE MEDICINE;

and at lest ONE BOTTLE should be kept in every

family as a reidy remedy. Don't neglect a se-

vere Cough, or throw away money on worthless

| medieine.

PRICE iu CENTS PER BOTTLE.
PREPARED BY'

SEWARD, BENTLEY ,v CHENEY,
DRUGGISTS. BUFFALO, N. Y.,

who are also Pr f rietora of the Celebrated
! CONSTITUTION BITTERS & ALISMA.

SOLD BY ALL DKI'GGISTS. SOapr

READ! READ!! READ!!!

Middie ton's. Wonder fu IPa in Cure.
A sure remedj for Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Lnm-
Uiro,'Oroir!D| PWM, Sprain?, Bruises, Stiffness

j of the Joints and similar diseases.
Thia wonderful remedy is composed entirely of

vegetable ingredient.-. Tbeie are no injurious
sabe&mccs used in if? manufacture.

For insurance of iu exeelknt properties, read
j the following ccruficatea:

BEDFORD, May 18.1369. This is to certify that
1 have used Mid Ucton's Liniment for the Rheu-
matism, which I had in toy right shoulder so bad
that Icould not ge r. my hand t. oiy head without
great pain, and after a few applications was en-
tirely relieved. L. F. DART.

BEDFORD, May 1, ISGP. Mr. MiJdleton: Dear
Sir;? Mrs. Bowser was in much suffering for
some f>ur weeks with Rheumatism, and got some
of your Fain Cur*, and the first night I applied
it it eased tne pain; and after keeping on using it
for two weeks she was restored to health. I feel
it to be my duty, as it is a pleasure, to write thia
recommendation ior tbe benefit of others.

JACOB BOWSER.
BEDFORD, May IC. l?f>9. Mr. W. W. Middle-

tor; Sir?l procured a bottle of your Liniment
j for Rheumatism, and it gives me great pleasure
; in saying that after using it for two days, my

rheumatism was r' tnpletely relieved. My sister
was suffering, at the tine time, with rnflaiuntory
Rheumatism In her right hand and wrist- after

j using it for soreral days she was relieved. I con-
aider it the best rem. is- I ever heard of.

JOHN KEEFE.
! BKDKOBP, May 24, 1869. Thi ii to certify

that I have u?e<l one bottle of Middleton't Liat
i inent, for KbenmatUai. sail think i: a gooff core,

an i woul i recumiutml it to all persona that are
afflicted with the ab-ve di-ease.

AUGUSTUS GARVEK.
llEOt'ur.D, May 28, 1869. Mr. Midileton: Sir?

I procured one bottiv of y..ur medicine and used
one-half of it for Kheomiiiism, which effect<i a
permanent cure up to thD time. I cannot hesi-
tate in saying that it i- the best remedy I ever
used. A. B. C'ARN.

; BKBFOHD, May 8. 1889. I take great pleasure
in giving my testimony to the value of 'Midule-

. ton's Wonderful Pain Cure." I have been a mar-
tyr to Rheumatism. For two months previous to
Feb. 25th, last, I was suffering intensely with pain

: so severe, that during alt that time I had not one
night of comfortable sleep. I could not put my

; bauds to my face, could not comb my own hair,
nor feed myself; but after having the Pain Cure
applied moe, I Gnnd relief enough to give me

I comfortable sleep, and with its steady use. Icon-
t tinued to get better, am l now at the end of teni weeks from its first application, Ihare coitpara-
-1 tively free use of my hands, sleep well and can

attend to business. It has done me more good
than all other medicines I have ever used put

I together, and I cheerfully give this certificate of

liU
value. ELI M. FISHER.

BEPVOBI , April 14, 1889. Mr. W. YV. Middle-
ton: This is to certify that I was taken with Rheu-
matism, in my right sbonlder, ot, the eTening of
the Bth insL, so that I was unable to raise my

, hand to my face. I got some of your Pain Cure
j and applied it twice, and was entirely relieved,
j I would recommend to every one who suffers with

Rheumatism to give it a trial and be cured.
Youra Ac. A. F. MILLER.

BanroHU, May IT, 1889. Mr. Middleton: Dear
; Sir?l hare used several bottles of your medicine
1 in my family, and find it to be all you claim for
: SL Yours, truly, JOHN HAFER.

iieoroHo, May 13, 18 A'. This is to certify that
I have used "Middleiun's Pain Cure," for Rheu
mat ism, and was very much benefitted by it.

JOHN HARRIS.
Thia excebent PAIN CUKE is prepared only

by W. W. MIDDLE 1 UN, Bedford, Pa_ to whomall oruers for the medicine should be addressed.
4)une'o9;ly

QITIZENS' CO-OPERATIVE!
MUTUAL

LIFE INS URA NC E COM PAN Y ?

OR BEDFORD, PA.

Incorporated, March, 1560, lj Special Ad
of the Legislature ofPennsylvania.

This company Is organised on the Co. Operative

Mutual lJ lau.

The membership fee is graded according to the

ago of the applicant, and is lower than other mu-

tual companies.

The payment ol the meiubership.fee entitles the

member to a life policy.
Every member in this company has a rota in

Controlling the funds of the company, and his an

equal share in tbe fund*.
The amouot of money paid is so littlethat every

one can insure.

This Company It purelyfa HOME Company.

orricxLS;

Hon. SAMUEL L. RUSSELL, Prest.

\u25a0l. R. DVRBORROW, Vice Brest.

E. F. KERR, Secretary.
0. E. SHANNON, Treasurer.

DIRECTOBSI

) J. M. 3UOEM.VKCR, J. B. WILLIAMS,

i T. 11. LYOVS, J. W. DICKKRSO*.

D. R. AnuEßfos.

Gen. Agent, YY. A. EDWARD*.

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars given,

on application to tbe Secretary of the company,

or to W. A. EDWARDS,

mar,l'699yl Gen. Agent, Bedford, Pa i
Ageuts wanted In every County and '

| Township in the Stxte.

S' TANDARD PERIODICALS FOB 1878.

1 Republished by the Leonard Scott Pub-
lishing Co., Neve York.

i Indispensable to all desirous of being well inform-
ed on the great subjects of the day.

1. HIE EDINBURGH REVIEW.

This is the oldest of the series. In its main
' features it still follows in tbe path marked out by
! Brougham, Jeffrey, Fy lney Smith, and Lord Hol-

land. its original founders and first contributors.
| 2. THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,

: which commences its 12Stti volume with the Jan-
uary number, was set on foot as a rival to tbe

? J EPISBI KCR. It resolutely maintains its opposi-
j tion in politics, and shows equal vigor in its liter- '
jary depsitment.

3. THE WESTMINSTER REV'EW
has just closed its U2d volume. In poin. j. Iiter-

! ary ability this Review is fast rising to a level
. with its competitors. It is the advocate of polit-

> ical and religious liberalism.
4. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,

' U"W in its Gist volume, occupies a very high po-
sition in periodical literature. Passing beyond
the narrow formalism of schools and parties, it
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and a
higher integrity of conviction.

, ja. BLACKWOOD'S EDIXBURG MAGAZINE
was commenced 52 years ago. Equalling the
Quarterlies in its literaryand scientific depart-
ments, it has won a wide reputation for the nar-

i retires and sketches which enliven its pages.

TERMS FOR IS7O.
per annum

For any one of the Reviews $4.00
\ For any two of the Reviews 7.(0 "

For any three of the Reviews 40.00 "

For all four of the Reviews 12.00 "

\u25a0 For T.laekwood's Magacine 4.00 "

For Blackwood aad any one Review... 7.00 *

For Blackwood and two of the Reviews 10.00 "

For Blackwood and throe of the Reviews 13.00 "

For Blackwood and the four Reviews 15.00 "

Single Numbers of a Review, fl. Single num-
bers of Blackwood, 35 cents.

The Reviews are published quarterly; Black-
wood s Magaxine is monthly. Volumes commence
iu January.

CLUBS.
A di-count of twenty per cent, will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons, when the periodi-
j cats are sent to one address.

POSTAGE.
The POST AO e on current subscriptions, to any

: part of the United States is Two C'.-n'e a number,
to be prepaid at the office ,>f delivery. For back
numbers the postage is double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS'
New subscribers to any two of the above period I

cG for ls7o willbe entitled to receive, o of the |
; "/oar Bcciewe" for 1889. New sub scribers to
all the five n:TV reeeive Blackwood or two of the

' Are .VIM for 1569.
BACK NUMBERS,

jSubscribers may, by applying early, obtain back
sets of the P.eviews from Jan. 1965, to Dee. 186'.'.
and of Blackwood's Magaxine from Jan. lSfiO, to

Dec. ISO9. at half tbe currant subscript! n price.'

's%, Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor dis-
count to Cluhs. nor reduced prices fur back nurn

ibers, can be allowed, unless the money is remitted
direct to the Publishers.

No premiums can be given to Clubs.
The January numbers will be printed frum new

type, and arrangements have been made, which,
' it is hoped, wiilsecure regular and early publica-
! tion.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

14" Fulton St., N. Y.
The LLOSARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COHPASR

also publish the
FARMER'S GUIDE,

to Scientific and Practical Agriculture. B> Hen-
ry Stephens, F. It. S-, Edinburgh, and the iate
J. P. Norton, Professor of Scientific Agriculture

! in Yale College. New Haven. 2 vols. Royal octa-
vo. 1000 pages and numerous Engravings. Price,

\u25a0 $7. By mail, post-paid, SB. lOdec

Q O TO THE S I G N O F T HE

BIG SAW

1 AND SEE A FULLSTOK KOF EVERYTHING
IN THE HARDWARE LINE

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
. BOUGHT FOR CASH. AND WILL BE SOLD

AS LOW A3 FAIR DEALING WILL
PERMIT.

MY DESIRE IS NOT ONLY TO SELL GOODS,
BUT TO SELL CHEAP AND GIVE

SATISFACTION.

The stock consists in part of?

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
? AXES, FORKS, SUOVELS,

RAKES, HOES, BRUSH AND

GRASS SCYTHES, SNATHS.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CUT-

LERY IN BEDFORD.
IRON, STEEL,

CARRIAGE FIXINGS,
THIMBLE SKEINS,

HORSE SHOES,
AXLES, SPRINGS,
LOCKS, LATCHES, HINGES,

SCREWS,
NAILS, (all kinds,)

GRINDSTONES A FIXTURES,
SADDLERS!' A

CABINET-MAKERS' HARDWARE.
OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,

WINDOW GLASS, (all tizea,)
SOLE LEATHER,

UPPER, CALF-SKINS,
MOROCCOS, TOPPINGS,

LININGS, LASTS, AC.
LAMPS, SHADES,

PORCELAIN DO.,
BEST COAL OIL.

LANTERNS,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS,

SAFETY-FUSE,
HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES,

SHAFTS and POLES complete.
BUCKETS, TUBS, CHURNS,

ICE-CREAM FREEZERS,
BRUSHES, BROOMS, DOOR-MATS,

OIL-CLOTHS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
FLOWER POTS,

VASES,
HANGING BASKETS,

Y'ALISKS,
BARN DOOR ROLLERS aud RAIL. !

PICKS AND MATTOCKS.
ROPE OF ALL KINDS.

Bcdfurd, June 4.
T" M'

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPER'S BAZARFRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,
I and all uther Illustrated pafet a fur xale at theI inquirer Book Store. tf

§rt| (Scrubs, 4r.

TO CASH BUYEI^S! !

READ AND SPEAK OF IXr

CMK SEE AND BE CONVINCED

G. K. OSTEK & CO.
Arc now receiving their neat! exten- 1

i live an J well ssorted

; STOCK of SEW and DESIRABLE

I WINTER GOODS,

S And are now offering ?
!

Jp UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS

T" p,
; m U
r\ CASH BE VERS!

-

>

|lj EKING ALONG YOUR CASH Q)

0 and we win guaraotue to SELL yoo u

GOODS as CHEA Pas th same MAKE, "

STYLE and QUALITY' can be had in j

0 CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA. '

0 DON'T KAIL TO CALL , i
: £-j and get pitted ou tbe

CASH PRICES fe|
before you buy j

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. j

Bedford, Nor. 18, 189.:3m
®

__

1 SHHAIia HSYO Oi

QREAT

REDUCTION"

is

PRICES

.OBY O-OCDS

O CLOSE OUT

WIF'TEE STOCK-
-1

1! AR 0 . N I'OH C ASH.

I
A. IS. C2AEER A CO. j

| ltjaxT#

! I
E M OVED

TO THE

COLONADE BUILDING

MILLER & BOWSEB

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

COLONADE BULLING ;

and offer great bargains in a.'l kinds of goods ic
order to reduce their stock before making spring
purchases. They have on hand

DRY GOODS.
READY MADE CLOTHING,

FANCY NOTIONS.
COTTON YARNS,

HATS,
CAPS.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

G ROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE,

TOBACCO,
CIGARS.

BROOMS,
BASKETS, WOODEN WAKE, Ac.

Look ? A"me of their prices:
CALICOES, S, 10, 12, 15, 16.
GINGHAM. 12j, 15, IS. 20.
MUSLIN, 10,12, 14, 15, IS, 20.

CASSIMERKS CLOIHS, SATIN EI T and
LADIES SACKING at Tery low prices, Ladies,
Gent's and Misses Shoes, Sandals and Overshoes
in great variety. Men'j, toys and youths boots :
be.-1 Coffee, Tea. Sugar and Syrup at market
prices. Feed and Flour tor sale here at all times.

We invite all to call and see the goods, and com-
pare prices, before buying jourgoods. Our motto

it, short profits. *

TERMS?Cash, notes or products. pl-3 63

pALLERY OF CELEBRITIES.?We will
: vl send, postage paid, the card photoprspbs
! of any of the follow ing literary and political
celebrities, to any address, at tbe rate of 15

i cents each.
j Horace Greeley, Sir Joshua Reynolds,
j Wendell Phillips. Queen Victoria,
i Henry Ward Beecber, John Bright,

Bayard Taylor, Benjamin Disraeli,
' Oliver W. Holmes, Robert Burns,

Hon. W. Longfellow. Talleyrand,
Washington living, Baron Humboldt,

1 Ralph W. Emerson, Ledru Rollin,
j Win. Cul'en Bryant, Sir Walter Scott,
i Wra. H. Prescott, Rembrant,
I George Bancroft., Goldwin Smith,

?las. Russell Lowell, Ole Bull,

i Geueral Scott, Dr. Mnhienburg,
Henry Clay, Martin Luther.
Natban'l Hawthorne, I> shop Simpscn,
Mrs. Stowe. All quiet along the Po- j
Edgar A. l'oe, tomac.

j Rertbrant Pea'e,
This will ufflird every person an opporluni- j

ty ofmaking for themselves a gallery of cele- I
brated men and women at a very small cost, j
No more pleasant pastime can be afforded to j
your friend than looking over an album filled '
with photographs of the distinguished churac- i
ters of the past and present. Enclose the !
money in a letter, giving the names of the i
photographs you desire and direct to

LUTZ & JORDAN,
(IXQi'utEß Book Store)

Bedford Pa.

yy\\LL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
Several Hundred DiSercnt Fig are*.
Several Hundred Different Fi^aree.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.

Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county,

for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the
for sate at the
for sale at the

INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE. ;
INQUIRER BOOK STORE. !
INQUIRER BOOK STORE, i

CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD. *

CUEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.

MAGAZINES.?The following Magazine. for
t
,

blflluirer Book Store: ATLAN-
ITIU MONTHLY, PUTNAM'S MONTHLY

H£R R £ CORR ' 8, GALAXY, PETERSON, GO-[RFver8 D
id

ME^M
.U

RK^8' FRA *K LE6L
R
IK

rjp H E I N Q U I K E R~

BOOK STORE,
?pposite Uac Mangel House,

BEDFORD, PA.
The proprietor take* pleamre in offering to the

public tbe following article* belonging to ibe
Book Business, at CITY RETAIL PKICKS:

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Iticofi Life,

Reverie, of a Baehelor,
Bryant*,

H.lleek'i,
Jean lagelow'e,

Topper'.,
roe'.,

MBton'f,
Whittier's,

LoßgMliiw'a,
Ten ney sun's.

Bayard TavlorV,
Walter Scot t'r,

W'adsworth's,
Grey". Poems,

DM> Select i.,-, *

TwoMarTiage*
The Initial.;

FVsenixiant;
A. Ward, bis Book;

Natby'i Le'terj.
Dictionary of Quotation

England;
llomerpan;

Kathrina,
Bittersweet;

Enoch Arden;
Tent on tbe Beach:

Snow Bound;
Country Living:

Companion Poets,
Tom Erown at Rngby,

j Baker's Secret Service; and uaay others.

NOVELS:

Miss Molbach'i,
Diekea'e (So cent edition

Marriyatt'a.
Sir Waller Scott's (She edit:.:

- Miai Ellen Pickering's,
G. W. M. Reynold':,

'\u25a0 Eugene Sue's,
Alexander Dsns -

; Sir Edward Lytton Bulwer's,
Disraeli's,

; Wilkie Collin's,
George Sat. -

1 Mrs. Henry Wood's,
Wild Wclem Scene,.

; Widow Bedott Papers,
Caxtoo'r,

i Mrs. Caudle's Curtain Lectures,
G oar-lan AErr',

j Peudennis,
Tbe Ne weenie -

! Young America Abroad.
Robinson Crusoe.

' Initial;,
Early Dawr

: Major Jones' Courtship,
Charcoal Sketckc

| Travels of Major Jones,
ic t \u25a0

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, 4C.
*

j Large Family Biblee,
Small Bible*,

Medium Bibles,
Lutheran Hymn Book*,

Methodist Hymn Books,
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible.

History of the Books of tbe Bible

Pilgrim's Progress, 4c. 4c. 4c.
Episcopal Prayer Books.

Presbyterian HJXZLU Book*,

SCHOOL BOOKS:

ABC Card:,
| Primers,

Osgood's Speller,
Rsub's Speller,
Osgood's Ist, 3nd. 3d, 4tb, and 3th Reader:.
Brook's Normal Primary. Normal Mental, Lie

mentary, and Normal, Written Arithmetics.

Mitchell's New First Lessons, New Primary, and
Intermediate Geographies,

Brown's Fir9t Lines, and English Grammars.
Warren and Mitchell's Physical Geographies,
Lossing's Common Scbood History of the Catto

States,
Webster's Pocket, Coma?? * S tvrl, and Una

bridged Dictionaries,
i Cleveland's Compendium oi English Literature.
| Cleveland's Compendium of American Literature,
i Cleveland's Literature of tbe 19th Century,
| Coppee'e Academic Speaker,

Sergeant's Stan-lard and Intermediate. Speaket?,
Y'oung American Speaker,
Western and Columbian Orator,
Schoclday Dialogues,
Northend's Dialogues,
Exhibition Speaker,
American Scnooi Dialogue Book,
Payson, Duntou, and Scribner's Copy Books, Los

1, 3, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, Ac.

TOY BOOKS.

Cinderella,
Mother Goose,

Mid Mother Hubbard,
Little Red Riding Hood,

The House that Jack Built,
Grand Father Goose s Rhymes, Ac.

STATIONERY

Congress, Legal
Record, Foolscap.

Letter, Congress Letter,
Sermon, Commercial Note.

Ladies' Gilt, Indies' Octavo,
Mourning, Frrnch Note.

Bath Post, Damask Laid Note
Cream Laid Note, Envelopes, Ac.

BLANK BOOKS.

Day Books, Ledgers,
Account Books, Cash Books.

Pocket Ledgers, Time Books,
Tuck Memorandums, Pass Books,

Money Books, Pocket Books

LNK.S AND INKSTANDS.

. Barometer Inkstands,
I Gutta Percha,

Cocoa and
Morocco Spring Pocket Inkstands,

Glass and Ordinary Stands for Schools,
Flat Glass Ink Wells and Rack,

Arnold's Writing Fluids,
nover's Inks.

Carmine Inks, Purple Inks,
Charlton's Inks,

Eukolon for pasting, Ac

7 ENS AND PENCILS.

i Gillot's. Cohen's,
' Hollewbus.i k Carey's Payson,
! Ducton, and Scribner's Pens:
i Clark's Indelliblc, Faber's Tablet,
! Cohen's Eagle,

. Office, Faber's

J Guttknecht's, Carpenter's Pencil-, Ac.

PERIODICALS.

Atlantic Mcnthly,
Harper's Magaxiiie,

Madame L>emorest's Mirror of Fasbion.-
Kciectic Magmiine,

Godey'a Lady's Book,
Galaxy,

Lady's Friend,
Ladies' Repository,

Old Guard,
Our Young Folks,
Appletcn's Railway Guide,

Nick Nax,
Yankee Notions,

Budget of Fun,
Jolly Joker,

Pbunny Phellow,
London Punch,

Lippincott's Magazine.
Ki erside Magazine.

Northern Monthly,
Waverly Magazine,

Bailou's Maparine.i
Gardner's Monthly,

llerpcr's Weekly

Frank Leslie'. Illustrated,
Chimney Corner,

New Y'ork Ledger,
New Y'ork Weekly,

Wilke'i Spirit of the Times,
Harper's Bazar,

Every Saturday,
Living Age.

Pen and Pencil,
1 Putnam's Monthly Magazine,

Arthur's Home Mugasine,
Oliver Optic's Boys and Girl's Magazine ic.

Constantly on hand to accommodate those who
want to purchase living reeding metter.

Only a part of the vast number of articles re-
taining to the Book and Stationery business,

which we are prepared to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, are above enumerated. Give ui a call.
We buy and sell for CASH, and by this arrange-
ment we expect to tell as cheap as roods of thie
clue are sold anywhere.

LUTZ * JORDAN.
Jose 10! 1886.


